**Academic year 2006/07**

**Date:** Wednesday 20th June 2007  
**Speaker:** Mari Paananen (University of Hertfordshire)  
**Title:** TBA  
**Room:** B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
**Time:** 2.00pm - 3.30pm

**Date:** Wednesday 6th June 2007  
**Speaker:** Thomas Ahrens (WBS)  
**Title:** Research Seminar  
**Room:** B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
**Time:** 2.00pm - 3.30pm

**Date:** Wednesday 23rd May 2007  
**Speaker:** Ken Bates (WBS)  
**Title:** Costing Systems  
**Room:** B3.09 WBS (Scarman Road)  
**Time:** 2.00pm - 3.30pm

**Date:** Wednesday 7th March 2007  
**Speaker:** Antonia Botsari (WBS)  
**Title:** Earnings Management by Acquiring Firms in Share-for-Share Financed M&A: Implications for Market Efficiency and Post-Takeover Performance.  
**Room:** B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
**Time:** 2.00pm - 3.30pm

**Date:** Wednesday 28th February 2007  
**Speaker:** Jan Mouritsen (Copenhagen Business School)  
**Title:** Assembling the Budget of Animal House  
**Room:** B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
**Time:** 2.00pm - 3.30pm

**Date:** Wednesday 21st February 2007  
**Title:** Research Workshop on Financial Reporting  
**Room:** B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
**Time:** 2.00pm - 3.30pm

**Date:** Wednesday 14th February 2007  
**Speaker:** Min Wongkaew (WBS)  
**Title:** Management Accounting Change: A Field Study of Balanced Scorecard Translation in the Thai Financial Services Organisation  
**Room:** B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
**Time:** 2.00pm - 3.30pm

**Date:** Wednesday 31st January 2007  
**Speaker:** Louise Gracia (WBS)  
**Title:** Plagiarism - whose fault is it anyway?  
**Room:** B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
**Time:** 2.00pm - 3.30pm

**Date:** Wednesday 24th January 2007  
**Title:** Research Workshop on Trends in Management Accounting  
**Room:** B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
**Time:** 2.00pm - 3.30pm

**Date:** Wednesday 17th January 2007  
**Title:** Research Workshop on Financial Reporting  
**Room:** B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
**Time:** 2.00pm - 3.30pm
Date: Wednesday 6th December 2006  
Speaker: Jiri Novak (Czech Republic)  
Title: Evidence of the European IFRS Adoption: The Effect on Goodwill and Intangible Assets  
Room: B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
Time: 2.30pm - 4pm

Date: Wednesday 29th November 2006  
Speaker: Dennis Oswald (LBS)  
Title: TBA  
Room: B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
Time: 2pm - 3.30pm

Date: Wednesday 22nd November 2006  
Title: Research Workshop Open Topic  
Room: B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
Time: 2pm - 3.30pm

Date: Wednesday 15th November 2006  
Speaker: Rihab Khalifa (WBS)  
Title: TBA  
Room: B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
Time: 2pm - 3.30pm

Date: Wednesday 8th November 2006  
Title: Research Workshop on Management Accounting  
Room: B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
Time: 2pm - 3.30pm

Date: Wednesday 1st November 2006  
Speaker: Kari Lukka (Turku School of Economics)  
Title: TBA  
Room: B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
Time: 2pm - 3.30pm

Date: Wednesday 25 October 2006  
Speaker: Rhoda Brown and Rob Bryer  
Title: How to publish and where to publish  
Room: B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
Time: 2pm - 3.30pm

Date: Wednesday 18th October 2006  
Title: Research Workshop on Financial Accounting  
Room: B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
Time: 2pm - 3.30pm

Date: Wednesday 4th October 2006  
Speaker: Paul van Batenburg, (Deloitte & WBS)  
Title: Audit process  
Room: B2.13 WBS (Scarman Road)  
Time: 2pm - 3.30pm